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Troud Patent If you would win my
daughter, young man, you must prove
to my satisfaction that you have fortitude, patience tiinler discouraging
strength of character,
courage, on Indomitable will to succeed und, above all, an ability to berfr
with misfortune. Have you those qualifications?
Suitor
I've known your
daughter for gome time, sir. and em
asking you for ber hand. Do you wish
other assurances'- ;- New York Times.
A
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Trains run dailr. Mountain time.

M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
I'liyalelan anct9ura;eon.
District Burirmin Southern Pacific and
Arliuna 4 New Moxico Kailroads,

Eunroon to American Consolidated Copper Co,
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
tor

ANY PERIODICAL
Persons wishing to lubacjlbe for any period
can leave their subscripUons at tkii oflloe
and will reoelve the paper or macaxJne
through the pottuOKe

The Roberts

Leahy

&

MERCANTILE COMPANY
(INCOI2POI2--TED- .)

Primer Lrmon,

8ee the woman.
Why Is f1h so cross?
Oh. she's having a lot of dresses
made.
Kee the other woman.
YTby Is she so cross?
ltccati.se she fcu't having a lot of
dresses made.
Women are queer creatures, are they
not ? laiulsvlllu Courier-Journa-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Hay, Grain

aolesale IDcalers lr

and Potatoes.

-Indigestion Cured
There Is no case of Indigestion, Dys
pepsia or Stomach trouble that will LORDSDURG
not yield to the digestive and strength
ening liuliicuce of Kodol Dyspepsia

It Is stated by the Douglass International American that tbe govern- Cure- This remedy takes thestraiu
ment has ordered that the bounty of oil the stomach by digesting what you
five dollars hitherto paid luforiners eat and allowing tt to rest until It
for the location of Chinamen who are grows strong again. Kodol Dyspepsia
unlawfully In tbe country shall no Cure affords qulk and permanent re
lief from Indigestion and all stomach
This doll now lives In Montgomery longer be paid and that la conse
county, Maryland, In the strictest se- quence a more or less lucrative In- troubles, builds up the system and so
clusion. She Is only removed from her dustry along the Mexican line has purllles thatriiscase cannot attack and
careful wrappings when little girls de- been discouraged. It Is not under gain a foothold as when In a weakened
sire the honor of making the acquaint- stood that the law against the admis- condition. Sold by Eagle Drug Merance of the oldest doll in America.
sion of Cblneso not entitled to reside cantile Co.
Philadelphia Press.
In this country shall be relaxed on tbe
part of tbe regular oillclals, but tbat t
Btreaaoae Hint.
A Marvelous Invention.
ITusband Let me see, how long tins
tbe
service of outsiders Is. tobe done
Wonders never cease. A machine
It been slnco Uncle John wag here?
has been Invented that will cut. Daste away with.
Wife Oh, It must be several yenrs.
and hang wall paper. The field uf In
ITo was hero the week after I got my
Tried To Conceal It
ventions and discoveries seems to be
It's the old story of "murder will lust new bonnet. Detroit Trlbuue.
unlimited. Notable amone ereat dis out" only in this case there's no crime.
coveries is Dr. King's New Discovery A woman feels run down, has back
On last Saturday night the execuror consumption. It has done a world ache or dyspespia and thinks It's noth- tive committee of the Torrance counof good for weak lungs and saved ing and tries to hide
it untlUhe finally ty fair association held a meeting, at
many a Ufe. Thousands have used it breaks down. Don't deceive your- which timo the various committees
and conquered grip, bronchitis, pneu- self. Take Electric Bitters at once. who will have the real work of the
monia, and consumption. Their Den- - It has a reputation for curing stomach, nrst annual fair In charge, were
eral verdict Is: "It's the beat and liver and kidney troubles and will re- named, and the work will go on to
most reliable medicine for throat and vivify your whole system. The woist assured success, says the Estancia
lung troubles." Every 50c and 11.00 forms of those maladies will quickly News.
bottle la guaranteed by all medicine yield to tbe curative power of Electric Chamberlain
stomach and I.lver Tablets
dealers Trial bottles free.
letter than a Doctor's Prescription
Bitters. Only 60c, and guaranteed by
.
W.
Mr.
Turner,
of Truhart, Va..
J.
all medicine dealers.
The first crop of dgs was unusually
says tbat Chamberlain's Stomach and
One, but tbev are nearly all gone;
Entirely covered by sand which bad Liver Tablets have done him more
however, there's another one coming probably been accumulating for years, good than anything be could get from
Just as good. Figs have been selling ao old adobe house was unearthed by tbe doctor. If any physician !n this
Id the market here for the past three workmen on the Twin Buttes railroad country was able to compound a mediweeks at 20 cents a pound. Yuma about fifteen miles south of Tucson. cine that would produce such gratifySentinel.
In the house were found four skele- ing results In cases of stomach trouble,
tons and a number of vases and pots. biliousness or constipation, bis whole
IMDIGESTIOS
Several stone hammers were also time would be used la preparing this
Is the cause of more discomfort than
one medicine. For sale by all dealers
found.
any other aliment.
If you cat the
In medicine.
Consumption
things you want, and that are good
deadly
The government plant bureau Is go
the
all
most
dreaded
and
of
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di diseases, as well as pneumonia, and ing to try to introduce tbe cultivation
gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia all lung troubles are relieved at once of the pistachio nut on an extensive
and Its attendant disagreeable symp, and cured by Ackers English Remedy- scale In Arizona and California. In
which are
toins. lou can safely eat anything, "the king of all cough cures." Cure- parts of tbe southwest,
25 cents. scarcely capable of producing anything
and colds la a day.
at any time If you take one of these coughs
money back if dissatisfied. else of value, conditions seem tobe
tablets afterward. Sold by all drug Your
for
Write
free sample. W. n. Hooker favorable for the production of this
gists under a positive guarantee. 25
crop.
cts. Money refunded If you are not &Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug particular
company.
mercantile
saiislled. Send to us fora free sample
Domestic Troubles.
W. II. Hooker & Co.. buffalo. N. Y.
It Is exceptional to find a family
Russia is not the only country labor
ing under the burden of the millitary where there are no domestic ruptures
Raton people claim tbat tbe receipts system. New Mexico is having trouble occasionally, but these can be lessened
by having Dr. King's New Life pills
t
of the pos to dice In tbat city are
with tbe army worm.
around. Much trouble they save by
to entitle them to free delivery
The Onljr Way to Cure
of mail and the postmaster will take
their great work In stomach and liver
To cure a cold when you have no troubles. They not only relieve you,
the matter up with the Washington
cough. to cure a rough when you have but cure. 25c, at all medicine dealers.
olTlclals.
no cold to cure yourself when you
The First National bank al Nogales
Wonderful Nerve.
have both take Kennedy's Laxative
has
received a number of tbe new
Is displayed by many a man endur- Honey and Tar. The new Idea, the
ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds, original Laxative Cough Syrup. It Mexican $20, $10 and Í5 gold pieces
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff contains no opiates and is best for which will take the place of the old
joints. But there's no need for it. coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, gold coins, worth !(!, $8 and 41 respec
Ilucklcn's Arnica salve will kill tbe etc. Pleasant to the taste and equally tively. Tbo new coins are almost
pala and cure the trouble,
It's tbe good for child or idult. Remember Identical la size and weight with tbe
best salve on earth for piles, too. 25c, the name, "Kennedy's," and see that American gold coins.
at all medicine dealers.
tbe red clover blossom and the honey
Arlinnn tnutj n cnrL- tref t.hlrtv feet.
bee Is on tbo bottle. Kennedy's Laxa- tall and nine luches lo diameter. It
The Pecos Valley Echo states that tive Honey and Tar is tbe original is almost yearsoia, the original sup
there are enough artesian wells In the Laxative Cough Syrup. Take no huvimp lienn I m tu irt.ed frnm Snllt.h
Pecos Valley In a radius of ten miles other. Sold by Eagle Drug & Mer- America. Tbe tree Is healthy and
strong, indicating anoiner resource tor
of Dayton to irrigate 100,000 acres of cantile Co.
the future cupper state.
land, If properly bandied.
The Blsbee authorities have issued
Three Moot! ami Just Reasons
Ackku's Blood Elixiii positively orders prohibiting women form enter
There are three reasons why mothers
cures chronic blood poisoning and all ing tbe saloons.
prefer Une Minute Cough Cure; First,
scrofulous affections. At all times a
it is absolutely harmless; Secoud, it
matchless system tonic and purifier.
Sick ukadachk ahsolutkly and tistes good children love It; Third,
Money refunded If you are not satis- permanently cured by using MokiTea It cures Coughs, Croup and Whooping
Eagle drug A pleasant herb drink.
fied.
50c and 11.00.
Cures
Cough when other remedies fail. Sold
mercantile company.
and Indigestion, makes you by Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
work and bappy.
SatisfacPrescott la to extend her street car eat, sleep
guaranteed or money back. 25
The assessed valuation of Pima
tion
lines within tbe next three months to
county
50 cts. Eagle drug mercanfor this year will bo between
cts.
and
Fort Whipple. With this In view
1250,000 and K100.000 more than It was
surveyors are at work running a grade tile company
last year.
line.
Santa Rosa will hold a big carnival
Considerable shipments of peaches,
on
day.
Labor
fair
street
and
A Hinooth Artlela
apples, pears, plums and apricots are
When you find It necessary to use
Tbe pills that act as a tonic, and not being made dally from tbe Mesilla
salve use DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It la tbe purest and best for Sores, as a drastic purge are De Witt's Little valley.
Burns, Bolls, Eccema, Blind, Bleeding, Early Risers. They cure Headache,
A board of trade has been launched
Itching or Protruding Piles. Get tbe Constipation, Biliousness, etc. , Early with great eclat at Solomonville. Tbe
genuine DeWltl's Witch Hazel Salve. Risers are small, easy to take and easy main Idea Is to bring settlers Into the
to act a safe pill. Mack Hamilton, valley.
Sold by Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
hotel clerk at Valley City, N.D., says :
For sick headache take Chamber- "Two bottles of these Famous Little
company who reTbe Phelps-Dodglain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and Pills cured me of chronic constipa cently bought the Dawson mines and
a quick cure Is certain. For sa'.a by tlon." Good for either children or railroad properties are putting la 300
I coke ovens at
all dealers lo medición.
adults. Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
the mines.
-
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Drench From Rnatlaad Over
Two Ceatarlea Aso.
Long,' long ago, when William Trnn
filled rVom England ou hlu nocouil
PUHUSHED FRIDAYS.
visit to America, whnt do you think
he brought with lilui on the good ship
11
UONl II. KKDZIE.
Canterbury? An English doll. Tbl
passenger Is the solo nurvlvor of that
voyage ritoss the Atlantic, which wus
Subscription Prioes.
mmle over 200 years ago.
..II 00
fhrep Month
Wlllintu I'onn had a little daughter
1
75
.
8ix Month
named Letltla. I.etltla heard her fal
(Míe Vor
.
ther tell wonderful tales of what ho
8aw and beard In Pennsylvania ou his
Subscription Alwv PaTtloln Advance.
first visit to tbla country, thousands of
miles distant from
homu. Ho
often told her about little Mis Rankin,
who, living as she did lu tbe wilOFFICIAL DIRECTORY. derness
of Pennsylvania (for this was
long ago, remember), bad no toys ut
TEDEEAL.
all, not even one rag doll. When Lctl-tla'- a
Dolceiito to Conirrcss
W. H. Audrem
father was getting ready to aguln
M. A.Uuira
Governor cross the ocean to America his
little
Bporctary
J. W. Itnymilils
l
Chief Justice glt Insisted upou Bcmlluc a doll to that
W.J. Milis
lonesome little girl.
Associate
Ir A. Abbott
So a doll was dressed lu a conrt cosAsaooluto
Wm. H. Popo
AssooiKto tume of striped nud delicately tinted
Jnu K. MuFto
brocade and velvet.
Associate
The skirt was
rniik W. I'arkjr
ü. A. Mann
Associate
held out by enormous boaps,-fo- r
such
Surveyor-OeuerLlewellyn
O.
M.
was tbo fashion of tbe well dressed laCollector
States
United
Morrison
A.
dles of that pcrlwl. The doll Itself Is
U. S. District Attorney twenty Inches high
W. II, Llewellyn
and has the long
U. S. Murtbal
C. M. Korakcr
Deputy U. 8. Marsbal waist and slender form of the court
Joo. A. Kasciuan
ü. 8. Coal Mlnu Inspector beauties she left In her native land.
J. E. Sbori.lun
He". Land Office Iltr hair Is rolled back from her face,
M. U. Otero , Santa Ko
Koe. Land Office much In the style of today. .
Frwl Mullnr Santa Ko
New Mexico

Jcromo Martin,

SnhMirlptlnn ilrttTMI
SluCleCopIcslO Coutg
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NEW WEXIC

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
U. S. STEWART.
WINCHESTER COO LOT, Asst. Cashier
t.

The First National Bank.'
El .Paso Texas.
Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,25o,ooo.

States Depository

XTnAted.

Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States.

And Designated

Deposits March, 1895,$37o,ooo
Deposits March, 19o5, $2,2oo,ooo

iriro--'
AT

jIse
First

THE

orncz:.

3

National Bant of

Clon

WITIIAKULLVPAID

Surplus, $7,500.

Capital $30,000.
.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.

Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our caro receives our best
We shall be glad to have a share of your business.',

attention.

OKK1CKK8

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter,
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.

Vice President.

V. V. Greer,

DIHECTOHS

E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Grccr, Clifton. Ariz.
J. C. Purslerf
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
Safford, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Arli.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.

Pres.

W. D. WICKERSIIAM,

I. E. SOLOMON,

Gila Valley
Clifton Aris.

nTT Iiir,rrriT?ü
Wo orior

A. C. SMITH. Cashier.
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.

Vice-Pre-

Bank:

aafl Trust

Co.

Olubo. Ariz,
Morenci, Aril.
Solomonvillo, Ariz.
W. Wlrlmrhm. A. . Nmlth I, V.. Kolnmon, A. T. Thomp
cm, T. O Urynn. C. K, MUI. II.
. Vantiorilur, L,
lUektiHs.
lh. FretlileiiCliAl.

I.

to depositors ovory faultily which tholr Imlmiui'S, busiuoss, ami ruspoiislúlUtlca

wnrrant.

Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus

Deposits January 1, 1905

Safety
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JE3o2es fox

$75,000
$9,000
$450,000
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WKSTEKN LIISEILVIi.

prohibited by the organlo act. The
lcpUlature han passed íwaDy such laws.
Tl.e previous legislature passed a law
making au appropriation for tho relief
of the flood sufferers on the Mimbres,
and to repair the streets of Silver
PUBLISHED FRIDAT8.
City. These were for comparatively
small amounts, and they were not
lly UO! II. KKDZIK.
questioned. They were the starters
for legislation or this kind, and the
8 ubecTiptioa Fricas.
last legislature went at It in good
,
...si 00 shape. T. II. Catron, who was a mem
forte Months
. 1 75 ber of the legislature took the matter
Blx Month!
3U0 Into the court, and knocked out the
Unatnr
bill. This will probably put a stop to
Subscription Always Parablela Adrance.
this kind of legislation by the New
Mexico legislature, and the thanks of
the taxpayers are due to Mr. Catron
TimCrar and Emperor William bad for bis action in tho matter.
a meeting the flrst of the week to talk
J. U. Foster, secretary of the
over the Jipsopoe question. As remining company, arrived from
porters were not present no detailed
reports of tbelr conversation has been Chicago last week with J. J. Mooney
and George White, who also are largeprinted.
ly interested in the property. SecreTine time Is approaching when off- tary Foster Informs the Liberal that
icials In every county of New Mexico his company will proceed Immediately
will bo made to feel that public otllce to erect a fifty ton concentrator and a
is not altogether a private snap for the revcrberatory furnace. Tho reduction
chosen few at tbo exponte of tho tax- works will be built at the mine, so the
payers. May provldcnco speed the expensive work of hauling the oro to
day. New Mexican. Wbat a lot of the works will bo saved. Gasoline ennew ofllce holders there then will he. gines will be used to generate electricity, which will be the Dower used
both at the mines and the reduction
Tiik court In Oregon which tried works. This is tho cheapest power
Senator Mitchell for participating In thitcanbe used here. The IJonncy
land frauds, sentenced him to six company owns eight claims, In the dls
months In jail, and to pay a One of trlct south of town, and Mr. Maitblc,
1,000. The case has been appealed
the president of the company, estito the supreme court, and the senator mates that the company has hundreds
Is out on $2,000 bail.
of thousands of tons of ore ready to
break dowu. Mr. Maltbie came here
Tris editor of the SafTord Guardian, from Chicago some threo years ago. In
who Is also the assessor of Graham the interest of the ' United gold and
county, was very sore because the sup- copper company. He spent a great
ervisors of that county would not help deal of timo inspecting the different
hi in cinch the copper companies In properties in the camp, and fin illy bethe cast end of tho county. He was came convinced that the properties he
o disgusted with their action that has were what he wanted. He se
be secured leave of absence to attend cured possession of them, started de
the Portland exposition and cool off. velopment work on them, and proceeded to oreanize bis company. En
The body of Joba Faul Jones, the ough capital has been raised to erect
first admiral of the American navy, the necessary reduction of works, and
which was buried In Paris, and Its lo- soon after they get to turning out copcation only recently discovered, has per the company should be on Easy
been brought to this country. It ar- street. The erection of these works,
rived at Anuapolis Saturday on the and tho working of the mines suffIlaltlmore, where it was received with iciently to produce enough ore to supnil the honors due his position. It ply the works will mean a great deal
wilt find a permanent resting place at to Lordsburg.
Annapolis.
Sprained Ankle, SUIT Neck, Lame 8 houldrr
These are three common ailments
for which Chamberlain's Pain Halm Is
The people of Illsbee are going to especially
valuable. If promptly apdo honor to the discoverer of that plied
it will save you time, money and
camp. Years ago George Warren dis- suffering
when troubled with any of
covered the Copper Queen, aod the these ailments. For sale by all deal'
In
ers
medicine.
mining district was given his name,
and since bas been called the Warren
The Houthem I'acltlo
district. Waren died years ago, beOne fare round trio, Lordsburg to
fore lilbbco became the great camp it Omaha, Council It luffs, Pacific Juncnow is. He was burled In the little tion. St. Joseph, Mo., Kansas City,
Atchison, Leavenworth, St. Louis,
grave yard on the hill, and a board was Chicago,
Memphis and New Orleans.
put In the ground at tho bead of his Tickets on sale June 25th, 20th, 27th,
grave. Money Is now being raised by 28th, 2Mb and 30th, also July 4th, Oth
aod Cth, 24tn, 2Tith and 20th. If you
tbo people of Iilsbce to erect a fitting are
contemplating a trip east you
monument over bis grave. As the should certainly avail yourself of this
Copper Queen company bas taken a opportunity. Write agent Southern
band In the matter it is safo to fay it Paciac (Jo., at Lordsburg, M. M., ror
728
particulars.
wit) be properly attended to.
Reduced rates to Portland. Oregon,
and return, account Lewis & Clark
Kxposition, June 1st to October loth,
Last Sunday Daniel, Lumoot, who 1IS)5.
15 day ticket $50; 21 day ticket
was private secretary to President
$05.
agent S. P. Co., at Lords
Cleveland during his first administra- burg, Write
N.M., for full Information about
during
secretary
war
his liberal stop-ove- r
tion, and
of
privileges, trains ami
825
second administration, died suddenly reservations.
at bis home. He appeared to bo in
good health, but was taken suddenly
ill, the attack bc.'ngon the heart, and
I
mLm mi
he was dead In half an hour. When
Nr. Cleveland was governor Mr.
was a reporter on an Albany
paper, and there made Mr. Cleveland's
acquaintance, and gained bis confidence. After he retired from the cabinet be went Into the street car business in New York, with tbo Whltnoy
crowd, and there mado a fortune

Jtiat IVhat Kvcrjrnn Should lo
Mr. J. T. Harbor, of Irwliiville. tía '
always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera arid Diarrhoea Ilctiie'ly
at band ready for instant us. At
tacks of colic, cholera morbus and
diarrhoea come on so suddenly that
there Is no time to hunt a doctor or go
to the Moro for medicine. Mr. iiarber
ssys:
"I have tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,

which Is one of the best medicines I
ever saw. 1 keep a bottle of It Id my
room as 1 nave had several attacks of
colic and it bas proved to bo the best
medicine i ever used." Sold b ail
dealers In medicine.

A

practical book nt nearljr a tlmtinanii

imir-i--

uful lo nil and ntuiOrtsHry to moni men
iMiKMgoU In any brunch of the Copper loduH

iry.

favorltnrnaort roi those who arln fnvor
or livor. Minors. I'roa-pectnm, Kauchora jnil Htockmou.
A

orthr;rrm-ooln(t-

DUNCAN ANU SOLOMON VI U.K.

Fare 8ó. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon-villNoah Gkkn, Prop:
Solonionvllle, A. 'f .

CO.

&

Arizona

MEXICAN SALOON

Moronol
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DETROIT
Double Stamp Whteklea

California Wlnon
warrantou ruro urapo juico horeign
and Doniontio Ciirara A Quiet ltoaort
Dally and Weekly Paper Always
on hand. If the malla don't fal
B.DAVIS. Propr.etor

ncic-ner-:

S.CVells&Co.

'II.

J

Arizona & New Maxioo Railway Company
Lordsburg & Hachita Bailwar Company
NO.

24.
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Tub Martin .bill which passed the
Ciiniiixitlona at Cnchl
with the tiouthcrti
aiirt Silver, rta
Iron,
r.'.im Vaclrtc.
last legislature, which provided for (ol.lpl'r,
.
.
Vic
;i.oo
Ziiiu.
the Issue of some $,V),000 la bonds, the I.'nl, . . Ms.- nilU u, . . i in Ellectlvo Julyl, l!rv
.
.
Tin,
H.uo
.
hulplinr,
E. A. t FahIiAKP.
3uu
money to bo used to aid the people livHinl S 4 oz. of ore. luntutfu un oro ouv
ArM . (ieu. Manager.
ing along the Klo 3raode,who sustain- ci'iil per tr
uunoit.

ed losses from the floods of last fall, AiiiiiliruniHUnn
nf Krm MllllnirOrc, 15 (ill E. D. ÜURLINGAME & CO.,
has been declared unconstitutional by lHiilli' Ti t olTft
liulil anil Silver llni,
6 0U
('ppi-oí Carlmiiatv, anil
'i
U'luOilnir
Judge McFle, of the district court at liinllrml
KD
CopiKir Ora,
.
S OU ASSAY OFFICE
.
Santa Fe. The Judge held that un Kor above inn moid 90 07.. nf ore lor each HiHh!lihd In Colorado. lfA LABORATORY
Fnmplrby niil.-cviilrh- i
der the organic act of the territory tit.
prompt un.l l
will
liutorun liy unit mull. Ternn : Taxli with Cold &. Silver Bullion helr
this was special legislation, as It only Auiupli-MMinn fXHiiHii-- ! ami rrorloJ upon.
affected thirteen of the counties of Auuuul
Concentration Test. -,- ü0
unit altviKlvd to
the territory, and special legislation is
LOKUSUIKÜ, N. M.
Lawreacc St.. Ucar, Colo.
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TIME

TIME
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t and Havana

ENJOY GOOD
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For full partlcu arfcallonl

Hugh Mullen - Prop
ARIZONA
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rHuru4 lur
A
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"
you emi't ftifurd
lo 4uut auytbiug but
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AFTEQ OTUES.
REMEDIES FAILED

DT IIE&EINE

Wat.

TAKE IT NOW I

LABCE COTTLE, 53c

GET TOE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

Iba

(

M. FSHRV & OO
OtTRoiT, MICH.

JO.

(

)

,
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Ma. L. A. Hicks, Iredell. Texss, ays: " I
sick in bed for eight months with liver trouble, the
doctor seemed to So me bo good. I was told to try
Her bine, and it curd me in a short time. I cannot
f ccoiamcnd this wonderful medicine too highly."

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

tbeatamtard after 49 yaars'

1

A GUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TORPID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your syetem
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poisons
trail
which vitiate tho blood, debilitate the system, and leave
HERB-IN- E
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate.
is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic
poisons, Is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of
nature. It carries o3 all poison in the system and leaves no
injurious effects.

Dally and weekly newapaper and other port
odlcalaon lile.

CLIFTON

1,

The Popular Liver liedicine
Will Keep Tou Vll

Cinara

Operatic and other inimical olectiona ron
derod oach nijrnt for thtioutertain-mon- t
of patrons.

a,' -

1:15

THE JOY OF LIVING

Million Peoplo wear th

dlkruauiot suly ouuuiu.

"a.

xfty

Weslbound

I

I

03 CATAlOGUt

dmU;r, wtifwe ntttnt wilt Bnoitiy npjxiar here
AKiiuu wuuiou. Apply at uuc. j

.Í

Sim

. EXTRA riNI- 2.l7BaYS'SCH03lSH0EJ

All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the heat value for the money.
They euual cm two ehoea In atyie and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpaaaed.
The prices are unlform,itani ped oa sola

7f

j

LADIES'

Ovr One

H your

lAP0eCMSMAeTA
KPUT"
f
.

For futher Information. Pullman Reservations, & etc.
CALL UPON Oil ADDRESS
E. O.
D. F. Sc P. Anent, Tucson, Arizona.
E. W. Clapp, Agent, Lordsburg, N.

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

t
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SALE DATES", By Train No. 9 on the

RKTUllN LIMIT: Ninety

All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed In the Arizona topper
store.

PR0PÍ)ÍCT0R3

TABLE

GO.

,

4s. 6d.

TIME

TI

DHT FAIL

August, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,
Watchmaker, Jeweler,
17, 29, 30 & 31.
The repairing of watch
September, l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 12, 13, 14, 26, 27 & 28.
clocks and jewelry a specialty.

,

LEROY, N.Y.
9
HAMIITDN CAKi

Clark Exposition,

&

ITH

.!aO.CZL

i

jnr-all- fl

30tC
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SALOON

Tho Kavorlte of Moronol, Arizona.

Thlaift beyond gucntlon the
Coujrh Medimolt
cino rver known to
a
lew doses invariably cure tho
wornt cftp of t'ouiíh, I.' roup
and JItonrhitis, wKilo i wonin tho cure cf
derful
t'onsiimpiitm U without n
in the history of medicine.
Since its first discovery It han
been Bold on a euarantc-ea
test whith no other medicine
can atand.
If yon have a
CoiiRh, we carnratty ask you
to try it. In United Mntca and
Canada fe., Mc. and $1.0". and
3d. and
in KhkIüuJ U. Xd.,

will bo rH

vori

$50

SOI

Reduce Rates to Lewis

j.

w

"

iiic-eu-

50

SALOON

I Cough and
s'S

"""T
innniiii,iii.M.w
2k

Arizona

are In a lud
Hut we will cure you if you will pay un.
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debilitated Bullcring from Nervous Debility.
cemiual weakness, and all the ellcctn of
CAItllASCO,
SAKTOKIS
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consump
tion or inntamty, should send for and read (ioo j wliiskiea, brandies, widcs and fine
the "book of life," giviüg particular for
Havana Cigars.
d home cure, bent (scaled) free, by ad
ressmg Dr. i arknr s Medical and iMirgi
cal instito, 151 North Spruce St.. Nash
ville, Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
8panlBb Opora each nifrht hy a tioupo of
pay. iuebunday Morning.
Trained Coyote.
Moronol
Arizona
Von

ArWil Fnn!lh RrnwlT l.anM 7 11 dmirl' nndar po.lll jniinint thai
fanned 10 ou ol failure. 23o.,6-l- . ana $1 Duttlein u. 3 aim cauautt.
V. II. UOOKER á CO., lToprktor
He authorize the aViv gunraulce,

ALVAKKS,

e.

"
"

LABORATORY

8. HI7THKKFOKD

NORTH

PiiMlad me In the hetrinninfT was that I kept losing flesh without as
"What
É
1
..l can -1 hail
liltU troll I1 - With 171Vj - tOmACb. tOO, Hl'l
(Aangiuiii .1...
uiniiwuiupv.
after a while bcRan to jrrow weaker and to cotigh. The cough, I thongbt, wouiu
soon go away and cure itself, but
it didn't. It grew worse, and
then I befran to spit up a pecunever
liar looking substance.
thought oí consumption, but one
and
then
dav I had a hemorrhage,
was frightened in earnest and
did just what you would do. I
rushed to tho doctor. He was
cither too busy, or something
else, for he didn't domchny good.
I kept eotnir on down mu, anu trio
outlook was bad. Things tdok a
different turn, however, when 1
heard of Acker's English
for Consumption, for I took it,
and it not only cured my cougn-in- g
and spitting, but also built up
I took on permy whole system.
and today am just
manent rV-'as healthy a man as you can find
in a week s travel. You may oe
sure I always keep Acker's Eng
lish Remedy in the house, and it
is a gooil thing 1 uo so, tor ono
night my youngest child was
seized with croup. That horuse,
thp first fiiiTial.
miififtTV r,ncti
and I lost no timo in giving the poor liltlo sufferer proper doses of this graad
medicine. In almost no timo the disease was umltr coutrol, aud my child was
saved. I advise every pürent to have a bottle haudy all the time. It serves tho
samo purpose jn keeping'croup out of the house that a good lock and key servo
to keep burglars out. It is both an expectorunt and a tonic. It cured rao oi consumption and mychildof croup, and I know what I am talking about." (Signed)
Hon. M. HouAN, picture frame mauufacturcr, 242 Center Street, New York.
v,

If oroncl

careful drivers.

It

OFFICE AND CHEMICAL

or the mitt popular bramls.

1

AOH'iiliHt,

ASSAY

and Clorara.

Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
Mall and hipreM Line.
Stage leaves Solonionvllle Mondays,
French lirandles and lm- Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,.
nnrl urrivos ut. Ilniwiin nt. ' ti, iiinL-ported Cigars.
Ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.,
Vino Finn. Wblnklea do Kentiickj-- , Cogna
varriing at Solomon villi; at 0 p. tn.
This line is eni'ined with elegant
France
urn Importado.
CoNcoitD Coaches Fine Stock, and

:
' U
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It lint ii ni I 4lfflorH4 3,mn npKr in (non and Arl- -'
and was Instructed to make them i.HiitpunioH, in all part of tho world, uoriH "Tnilnn atop on mirnal.
runiifhK from two linca tu twelve putee
duplicates. The Liukual building has Hon
CliHilron umlnr 10 ytiiim of aitu hiilf prloi.
ucooniKipr fit importance of tun prnMrty.
Tho t'oi"'r llanllook la oonix-fh-to bo the
been returned for assessment at 1,000,
Kill poiiiiiU Imifirniro fnM with
fnllti
liAHO UKFEUIINCK liOOK ft;
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htru about mine, inuilnraiil Iho inotul.
The building next door was returned trivM
Tho InvoHlor loud tliA look for tho fitctn it
to North Shlinir
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I .mi
for assessment this year at $3.'.0, and (rive hi in about Mfnltivr Invent incut h and CI' 'too " Smith Siillutr
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will have to pay a half more taxes this in tr'rit
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full library iioricro. Will h ncnl fully
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year than its neighbor, but as the prepaid, on approval, to any add reto ordered,
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tnt returned within a wink of
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county commissioners have placed un mihI may
if not found fully wt tin factory,
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official valuation on this property It
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will nut disputo their wisdom when

assessments again are In order. The
Liukual never objects to being a good
thing as along as It docs not know
about it. When it finds out that it Is
a good thing then It gets sore.

.Music Every Night.

Inrali-uiable-

HAND BOOK.

Tub Liukual has got a personal interest in the way the assessor attended to the business of his office in this
precinct. The Libehalowiis a build-
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For Ovar 8lxtr Vean.
Rkmedy.
An Old and Wkll-Tkib- ii
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
tnc nest, remedy ror Diarrhira.
is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists lu every part of the world,
Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
.
Ho sure and ak for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, unci take no
other kind.

Copper

La-uio-

-

iilOREIlCI

bOLD ANU RECOMMENDED BY,

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

M.

f

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOR Dsn URO, JULY,

23 1905.

J. D. Everett's family loft Wcdncs
day for San Marcial, to visit friends.
Miss Elizabeth Swan la In Las Ve
Bis, attending the normal Institute.
Jack Anderson and family were
down from Clifton Monday, en route
to California, for a few weeks.
S. W. Malthle, president of the Bou
my mining company, has been in El
Í .iso this week on business.
Major I). W. Randall has been In
Clifton this week looking at a mining
proposition of exceeding merit.
Mr. andJVfni. John Kelly returned
from their honeymoon trip the Brst of
the week, and Mr. Kelly U again look
ln after the Interests ef Wells-FargM Iks Ida McKcnflc, who has been
visiting with Mrs. M. W. McOrath for
some time has returned to her home
4n San Francisco.
Frank Hudson was In the city this
"week between trains, shaking hands
with friends and extolling the virtueR
tf the St. Elmo cigar.
Tom Sblpp returned the first of the
week from a trip to the Mimbres hot
springs, where he had an accumulation of Texas malaria boiled out of his
system.
Mrs. U. M. Coggln, who was formerly
Miss Emma Conner, surprised her rel
-- lives and friends, by calling on them
the Bret of the week. It has been
several years since' she visited Lords-bur-

-

J. R. and It. B. Ownby returned the
first of the week after spending a few
weeks at the California beaches. When
be knows be Is In safe company Bob
tas many stories to tell of what be
flaw while on this trip.
Messrs A. Veitch and A. tT. Thorn
son returned Monday from spending a
few days with their families at Long
Beach. On their arrival In Lordsburg
they were met by a special train, which
took them to Clifton.
Yellow fever has struck New Orleans, and the doctors are busy telling
the people how harmless It is, and
that they are in do danger, If the
musketoes do Dot bite them. The
deaths are averaging three or four
daily.
Christ Yeager has been doing the
assessment work oh the Comstock
roup of mines, and In doing the work
has taken out a car load of ore, which
lie will ship to the smelter at Douglass, the returns from which will pay
the cost of the assessment work.
Claud Fuller, who has been In the
hospital at Clifton, with an attack of
typhoid Tever, bassuQlclently recovered no that be came home this week.
He saya he Is entirely well of the fev-ebut he has not recovered bis
treogtb, but that will come rapidly.
M. W. Sampey, who started out
with J. L. Augustine and R. E. Miller to take an overland trip to Silver
City, returned yesterday by train. He
left bis companions at work in the
mines at' Santa Rita, but there was
too much water for him, so he returnr,

ed.
The

of water Into the Saltón
ea Is now under control, and the wat
r Is going down, evaporating. It Is
entirely probable that the Southern
Pacific will aee that headgatcs are put
In the Imperial canal which will control the (low of water, and prevent a
renewal of tbe danger that threatened
the road this summer.
Willie Wright, who has been working for the XT cattle company, bad
the misfortune to have a horse fall
with him, and he was brought Into
town with what be thought was a
broken ankle, On examination It was
found that although the ankle and
leg were badly bruised no bones were
broken. He will soon be out as well
s ever.
J. N. Henley died last week in
Tombstone, from heart failure. "Jess"
Henley, as he was generally known,
was one of tbe well known cowmen of
this section of tbe country, having
been the superintendent of the San
Simon cattle company for many years.
He was popular with his employers,
with the men who worked under him,
and with all who knew bltu.
For tbe past week tbe rains have
been frequent, and from all reports
were quite general. They had the effect of tetuperlug the climate, and
made it delightful, although a little
too damp to suit the people who came
to this country on account of Its dryness. It has been fine weather for
sleeping at night. The stockmen are
happy, even, If their assessments were
raised.
The Solomonvllle Bulletin reports
that a large amount of work Is being
done on the section of tbe Gila Valley,
Globe & Northern road between
and Bowie. New ties are
being put in, and tbey are closer together than the old once, heavier
steel, 60 pounds, is being laid. The
roadbed Is being widened and made
more solid, and tbe culverts are being
enlarged and strengthened. Tbe Bulletin expects to soon see work commenced on tbe new cutoff west of
Solomonvllle, which will tut Tucson
on the side track.
How

'

THK CONDITION

The female relatives of the Knights
of Pythlns of Lordsburg have organlz
cd a lodge of tbe Rath bone Sisters, a
side order of the Knights of Pythias.
The lodgo, or more properly the Tem
ple, Js known is Triangle Temple No.
3. It was organized and the officers
Installed by Mm. Emille Rosenstern,
of Tucson, grand chief of Arizona, as,
sistcd by Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Bal
lenger of Tucson, and Mrs. Thos.
Simpson, of Clifton. The names of
the officers of the temple are Mrs,
Nancy McGrath, past chief; Mrs. Ida
McCabe, most excellent chief; Miss
Martha Wood, excellent senior; Miss
Nona Malone, excellent Junior; Mrs.
Mary Holllnger, manager of temple;
Mrs. Opal Wood, mistress of records
and correspondence; Mrs. Anna Bolt,
mistress of finance; Mrs. Nora Ownby,
protector of the temple; Mrs. Susan
Vealey, guard of outer temple. The
temple starts out with a good member
ship and bids fair to be one of the
prosperous Institutions of the town
It is organized under a dispensation
from tho Supreme Temple, and is the
third temple organized In the territory,
v

?V

Firs! National Bail

Plnroo's Ooldon Mtilkul UUcovory.
It
rosulntos and Invigorates Ktom-arLivor mid llowols and Co purlflf tho
blood. And throuph tho Mood ltcloanwa,
repairs, and Invigorates tho wholn gvHtom.
In ft'eovurhitr (rom "grlppo," or In
from pnounionla, fevora, or
othor cxhaustliiR dlnoasw. nothing cn
equiil It a ai.Biijiotlzfiig, rostoratlvn tonlrr
U build up noodil flrali and gtrmialh.
It
roumw ovrrr orirnn Into natural action,
promotes all tho bodily functions, and
health and vlrtor.
K'ir every dlsenwi that comes from foul
or Weak NUimaeh, a torpid Liver or Impuro Mood, ÍJyspepulft, Indigestión,
an thu most stubborn Skin,
Scalp, or Scrofulous affection, tho
" 1h a soverelirn remedy. Don't
bo hypnotlr.cd, wheedled, or over persuaded Into accepting a uhstltni only
that orno aelflsh medicine seller mv
mako a prniitor prolit on tho Inferior
artlclo. The " Discovnry " has a great
record of nearly forty yoara with thousands of euros behind It.
years uro my blood beDrar

r1ii,

lilli-ouri-

"I)Ih-eovor- y

oral

came lniuovorWhed and I roam run down In
boalUi. I hud no appetite, could not aleeii.
and wan prnctlrallj- untitled for work. Sut-foffrom Innumerable bolls and was In bad
ahaoo. Ir. fiero' Gohhn Meulral Hsrnv-er- jr
relieved r.ie of bit wretched condition.
Tho medicine built up mr system and restored mt to a normal condition of health. I
t
lilnlily also, of Dr. liurw a FaCan speak
It baa been uitod hi my
vorite Preae! prion.
family for reara Incaaea of feríalo trouble.
VALUrtlHI I RANK.
M0 Goodrich Stnwt.
Ilúdalo, N. Y.
Tho People's Common Sonne
Nodical Adviser, by K. V.
Flurcc, M. IX. Chief Consulting Phyilcluo to tho Inva-
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ono-ce-

clotd-boun-

Sour
Stomach

Grant

county

ban

twenty-thre-

e

schools
The total enroll

twentv-tbre-

e

and thirty teachers.
ment for the year just passed was
1,560, and the average daily attendance was 837. The total census of
school children was 3,504. Tho receipts
for school purposes for the year were
approximately $17,000, and the expenditure about 114,000 says County Superintendent of Schools White.

Superintendent George Kascman, of
tbe Pyramid Peak consolidated mining company, made his first visit this
week to tbe property, since the com-

general debility, aour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due fo Indigestion.
Kodol cures Indigestion.' This new discov
ery represents the natural Juices of diges
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known (onlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cura does not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
rie mucous membranes lining the stomach.
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THE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.
TabU supplied with the best in the
market.

Comfortable Day Conches and Free
Chair Cars; Pullman Palaco and
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Tourist Sleepers; The Best Dining uiIuIdb
dlatrtot and for the hundreds of
Service in tho World.
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The Smart Set
Magazine of Cleycrness.

Magazines should have a
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pany commenced operations on It. NOTICE at FOR
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1005.
fol- ia
hereby
Notice
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ffiven
the
Superintendent Kasetuan was accomsettler bus filed notice of bia inpanied by J. M. Malcomson, a mining tention u nutke finid proof in support of lila
aud thut auld proof will lie luude before
engineer of El Paso. They spent a claim,
l)ou: H. Kelie, IJ. 8. Court Commissioner at
his
oltlee
at Ismlsburjr. N.M., on August fttU,
couple of days on tbe property. It Is
IK. Ti. Ilussie M. Muir for the (KV. NWU.
reported that Mr. Malcomson was well SW "aNEí, W 1,, BE Seo. , Tp- Wa. ii 17 W,
pleased with what he found.
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Tom Sing & Co.
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and mental recreation are tbe motives
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and east of Los Angeles. Take the
Subscribe now $2.50 per year. ReTIMKS and get all the news.
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roar of tbe Strongest Companies in
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Absolutely good service.
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O US: I.Jos. F. WlUliims, cashier of the
train from tho west.
solemnly
swear that
above named bank. do
the above statement ia true to tho best of my
And good connections at Kansas City,
knowledirc and belief.
Jos. V. Wn.i.tAMS. Cashier,
Chicago and other points for all the
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
2d day of J unc, l'.K)5.
large eastern cities.
Jas. L. MAnn.
(hkai.)
Notary Public, Kl Paso Co., Texas
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Notice Is hereby given that The International Gold Mining Sc. Milling
Company will only be responsible for
bills thut are contracted upon written
orders signed by the general manager.
E. D. IIoktok, General Manager.
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Mr. 3. 3. Ball, of RivanwcxxJ, W, Va., saya:
I was troubled with aour atomath for twantv vojtra.
Kodol cured ma and wa ara now ualnf It in mli
for baby."
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FROM HCAD TO FOOT
Jon frwl tho pood that's dono by TVictor

The most fearful accident In the
history of the navy of this country occurred at San Diego last Saturday.
The gunboat Bennington was prepar
ing to leave the harbor when one of
her boilers exploded, wrecking tbe
vessel. Fifty-fou- r
men wore killed and
lids' Uottd and Surgical
forty-siInstitute, Buffalo, NT Y.
wounded. Tho great mys
Paper-bounriusR on retery of the case Is how the boiler of a
ceipt of 21
atamos
navy vessel could explode. Certainly
d
for mailing only: or
31
for
cents.
Address
the navy ought to have competent
the Author, aa abovo.
men to care for the boilers, and ought
Or. Fierce' PtUeta Cur Constipation.
to have tbe boilers watched so that if
they were weak tbey could be put out
of commission. An accident of this
J. W. Cureton was in from Gold Hill
kind Is inexcusable, and a great stain this week, to consult with County
on the record of the navy.
Commissioner Ownby about a reduction in the assessment of the cattle
The papers are again building the owned by tbe chairman of the board
Rock Island road, by the El Paso & of commissioners.
Southwestern, from Douglas to Sao
Diego. Tbe route has been surveyed
A case of saiallpoi has been discov
for some time, and is said to be a nice ered on the' Mimbres, the victim belevel route, except a portion east of ing the daughter of Mrs. Martin
Sao Diego, where there is a high range Dwyrt. It is reported that the dis
of mountains to cross. This will be ease was imported ;rom Demlng.
an expensive piece to build and to County Physician Millikcnhas the dismaintain. As the newspapers that ease well in band.
are building tbe road have plenty of
money they have decided to build the
The Independent reports that a
road over these mountains by tbe use large addition has been made to the
of switchbacks, which will t
used Gila forest reserve, nearly 1,000,000
while another gang is tunneling the acres having been added on tbe south
range. After the tunnels are built and east sides, making It the largest
they will be able to operate the road reserve In the country, Tbe addition
includes Pinos . Altos, Fort ISayard,
much cheaper.
considerable country laying In aud
T. A. Lister left last night for Port around Bear creek aod tbe Black
land, to take a look at tbe exposition. range.
After Inspecting tbe mining section
Cuban Diarrhoea
be will leave for his old borne, at Wll- ü. S. soldiers who served In Cuba
liamsport, Pennsylvania, where be during the Spanish war know what
will lay before the directors of tbe this disease is, and tbat ordinary remhave little more effect than so
North American pilnlng company the edies
much water. Cuban diarrhoea is al
proposition of taking over tbe Last most
as severe and dangerous as a
Chance group of mines in tbe Pyramid mild attack of cholera. There Is one
district. Mr. Lister has an option on remedy, however, that can always be
upon as will be seen by the
this group, and has offered to turn it depended
following
from Mrs. Minnie
over to tbe North American company, Jacobs, of certificate
Houston, Texas : " I hereby
and the directors are now considering certify thatChamberlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy cured my
the proposition.
husband of a severe attack of Cuban
which be brought home
Tbe Los Angeles Examiner has diarrhoea,
from Cuba. We
several doctors.
printed an account of a wonderful but tbey did blm bad
no good. One bottle
gold mine down In Mexico that Col. E. of this remedy cured him, as our
Randolph is Interested In. The prop neighbors will testiry. 1 thank (iod
for so valuable a medicine." For sale
erty Is so big and so rich that it is es- by
all dealers In medicine.
Col.
soon
Randolph will
timated that
have more money than John D. Rockefeller. It Is a safe bet that if that
happy day ever arrives that Col. Randolph will not spend bis money the
way Rockefeller does his, and that be
will have a lot more fun In the job ef
No appellla, loss of strength, nervous
disposing of it.
nasa, hsadache, constipation, bad breath,
school districts,

Or
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Arizona has reached a position In
Held that she long has been
striving for, that Is the lead. Tbe
latest figures show that Arizona Is
now producing 21,300,000 pounds of
copper each month. Montana Is producing 20,000,000 pounds and Michigan
13,000,000 pounds per month. Allot
the Amalgamated properties are io
Montana, to it will be seen tbat the
Amalgamated Is far from controlling
the copper market.

tbe copper

'

Fred Smyth, who has been disport
ing bis manly form In the waves at
Catallua, to tbe great delight of the
female population of tbe Island, left
California tbe first of the week for
Lordsburg.
He returned over tbe
Santa Fe, so as to stop and take a look
at the grand canyon of tbe Colorado,
one of tbe great sights of tbe world.
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mering veil hnfl melted down the street,
ho swung ber Into the crowd again, her
cheeks pink with excitement and tho
great purple violet nestling In the furs
under her pretty cUlru
"Now let's have that chocolate," said
Mr. Randolph. They found a coiner in
a pretty ten room, und bo dispatched a
waiter for their order, while tho room
.
Oiled steadily.
'
"Do you know," ho said, "you've

At the Court
of Rex

tr

EEASLir LEA

FANNIE

Opvrif,

ni, hy Fnnnlt llrntlip Vta

"I am lost!" said Iho pretty maiden
Willi a (jnnlntly trnglc nlr.
8Iie stood hack BuliiKt the window
Of a big dartimut store ou t'unnl
strct - ami iinueil the surging crowd
tM fdrt- licr.
It wna Mnnll (.rus day la
New ihliNiiift. and the pretty maldon
knd boon III town only three hours, two
of wtilcb h.iJlwvu KH'iit tu a hotel.
"I bare lost my mother," sho said
again as If to lmprpss the fact upon
hersolf "and my father" then 8hc
added a an afterthought, "and my
pursa."
In the street the people crowded each
other for more room, and there was a
constant stream of maskers, kT dominoed follows with tinkling hells and
snapping whips, nnd the pretty ninlden
vntrhed tl'etn from the cntraiico to
tlio department storo, and hor Meas
quito lost tbelr balance and toppled
over Into the uiad whirl of euruivul.
"I'nj glad I'm lost," she Bald to bcr-el"they'll know I win separated
frouu Ibuw by the crowd and they'll be
fearfully worried, but after awhile
they'll Und me, and meantime I feel as
Jf something wero going to bappeu a
wild ad venture perhaps. Oh, I love
carnival. I'm glad I came."
A drum throbbed subtly Id the distance the crowd surged to the edge of
the banquette, theu surged back again
with easy laughter, for no parade appeared.
"Ah," sold some one at the pretty
maiden's elbow. "I beg your pardon,
but I thought I was never going to
Cud you. The crowd Is so thick."
The pretty maiden stared. A young
man, clean shaven and eminently presentable, was regarding ber, bat In
band.
"I'm afraid yoo don't remember me,"
be suggested, a trifle crestfallen. "Isn't
this Miss Preston
The pretty maiden's eyes widened.
To herself sho cried, "The adventurer
but aloud she said quite coolly:
"I'm afraid tho advantage Is yours."
"I'm sorry," be answered stiffly.
"But please don't think me an Impertinent stranger. My cousin wrote me to
meet you here, you and your sister.
8be asked me to show you around for
the parade. I my name la Bobort Randolph," be finished awkwardly.
The pretty maiden hesitated
bare
moment, but the carnival spirit waa
strong within ber, and the trick that In
ber natural environment would have
been Impossible unfolded Itself like
magic In this atmosphere.
The moment waa bare one then
"Ob," abe said, with tbe friendliest
smile Imaginable, "you are Bobby Ran-

f;

r

r
"Of

dolph

course,"

be agreed cheerfully.
while since we saw

been s great
It's other,

each
but still"
"So It baa," said the pretty maiden
cunningly. "Let mo see. Just how long

eiactlyr

"Just ten years," said Mr. Randolph;
"ten years, three months, seven days,
two hours and, I think, twenty-seveminutes."
"Dear me," she murmured breathn

lessly.
"And, by the way, whore's yonr sister? Didn't she comer"
"My sister? said the pretty maiden,
quite astonished. "My sisterT Ob- -r
yea, of course she came. But she
bad a fearful headache, and she decided to stay at the hotel, and I bate to
miss the parade, you see."
"Of course. Too bad sho won't see
it," snld Mr. nandolph regretfully.
"The trip was so long and tiresome,"
said the pretty maiden incautiously.
"Two hours' long! I like that. Why.
It's only forty-eigh- t
miles between here
and Tans Christian."
"Distance," said the pretty maiden
sententious!?, "la not a matter of tullen
with me, at least," she added pru
dently.
"Well, we can have a Jolly time by
ourselves, anyhow," Mr, Randolph assured her.
The pretty maiden hesitated that !s,
she would have hesitated, but Mr. Randolph's cheerful confidence left her no
room to do so.
They walked on rather slowly, for
the crowd was deuse, end Mr. Randolph's shoulders acted ea a buffer
more than once.
"We'll have time to go and get some
bot chocolate before lies gets here,"
be calculated cheerfully. "Look out
there, will your" Tul last to a line of
college boys who were going through
the crowd like an animated wedge.
The protty maiden laughed

changed somehow Í"
The pretty maiden cune bnck with
a start to the fact that Mr. Randolph
was not a lifelong friend.
"Have IT" she nked safely.
"Yea," he repoahd, "somehow you've
changed. You always wero pretty, you
know, and I always was your ubjoct
slave, but now"
"I've changed 7" asked the pretty
maiden mournfully.
"You're so so much moro so," be explained lucidly.
"You remember," asked Mr. Rnndolph presently, "how wo used to love
each otiier when you were ten and I
was fourteen t"
"We didn't." she said, with a start
"Oh, nonseusel You cried your eyes
out when I left for school. And you
said you'd marry me when you grew
up nnd when we said good by you
kissed me."
"I did nothing of the sort," cried the
pretty maiden, very pink and furious.
"You've forgotten," said Mr. Randolph. "There's no reason why you
should bo ashamed of It A chlldlHh
affection Is the most sincere and you
certainly were fond of me," bo finished

tamely.
"I've changed .very much," snld tho
pretty maiden, thoughtfully selecting
a mnenroon from the plato of cakes.
"I'm sorry," said Mr. Randolph simply, "because you're even nicer than
you used to be."
"I want to tell you something," Rhe
said. "I'm not Miss Preston I never
saw you before. I'm hero for tho carnival, and I lost my people In the
crowd this morning; and then you
came and I know it was horrid of
me."

"Well," said Mr. Randolph stiffly.
"Well, It was Just a lark." she plead
ed defiantly, "end won't you please go
nowhurry, please." The pretty
maiden had seen ber mother nnd father
across the room.
'If you wish It, of course," said Mr.
Randolph with most unreasonable
"I think you better," she said, an
fairly pushed him away, end In a m
mcnt sho turned to her father and
mother with Indignation In her eye.
"Well, you lost me," she said with
hypocritical anger, "for two whole
honra, and I'm nearly starred."
The pretty maiden and ber parents
dined with friends that night, and Uie
pretty maiden went In to dinner with
Mr. Randolph, to her unsounded surprise. Mr. Randolph looked a similar
feeling.

Then they both laughed.

"The world Isn't so largo after all,"
she said.
"My world," said Mr. Randolph,
"comes only Just tip to my shoulder."
A Malar Water Slide.
In Perak, s state lu the Straits Settlements, the Maluys have one form of
amusement which la probably not to be
enjoyed anywhere else In the wide

world.

There Is a bnge granite slope In the
course of a mountain river, down which
the water trickles about two Inches
deep, the main stream having carved
out a bed by the side of the bowlder.
This rock, the face of which has been
rendered us smooth as glass by tho constant flow of water during hundreds of
years, the Malays men, women and
children have turned Into a toboggan.
Climbing to the top of the rock, they
sit In the shallow water with tbelr feet
straight out and a hand on each side
for steering and then elido down tho
sixty feet into a pool of water.
This Is a favorite sport on sunny
mornings, as many as 200 folks being
engaged at a time and sliding so quickly one after another or forming rows
of two, four or even eight persons that
they tumble into tho pool a confused
mass of Bcreamlng creatures. There Is
little danger In tho game, and, though
some choose to ait on a piece of plan
tain, most of the tobogganers are con
tent to squat on tbelr haunches.

Lova'a Qaeer W;a.
Mme. Myrluin Harry, the Parisian
novelist, who traveled about the world
a good doal, described what evidences
of affection are prized by men and
women In different countries. In Je
rusalem she once met a young Arab
woman who had not a tooth left In her
head.
Mme. Harry's native servant
aald: "Lucky woman! ner husband
knocked all ber teeth out He does
love ber!" In Cochin China Mme. Har
ry was told that there a husband waa
not believed to love bis wife properly
until be bod made a present to ber of
"You looked so angry," she explain- a coffln. In Gállela, among the sect of
ed between gasps, then stopped sud- Masochlats, a man values his wife's sf
denly because a small red devil, with f ectlon by the degree of suffering wtdch
battered mask, aimed a shower of con- she causes blm to endure. Mme. Ilarry
fetti at her laughing face.
there once beard a betrothed youth aay
There was a blure of trumpets down to hid affianced bride, "If you really
the street and the long roll of a drum. loved me you would consent to bind
A wave of excHemcut submerged the me and flop me with this whip." At
people. Rnndolph used shoulders and (Stockholm a woman sued ber husband
elbows with a skill that btwpoke long for divorce on the ground that be did
experience on the football (luid, und the not love ber aoulfully.
pretty molden found herself in the
front of the crowd. Mounted policemen
Eat Slawlr.
paced slowly past her, a baud shrilling
The propriety of eatlug slowly ought
forth "If Ever I Cense to I.ove." and alwsys to be remembered. Mr. Glad
then Rex and bis cohorts.
bites are historical,
stone's thirty-twThe pretty maiden dimpled and blushNapoleon was a terribly fast eater.
ed from sheer delight Rt the gorgeous and this boblt is aupposed to have par
spectacle, and the capering maskers on alyxed him on two of the most critical
the fantastic flouts repaid ber Interest. occasions of his life, the battles of
One threw her a great fragrant bunch
nnd Borodino, which be mlgl
of violets, which Kite clasped with both have converted Into decisive and Influhands like on excited child; auotlier ential victories by pushing bis advantouted an nnnlrt of brnpa; a third a tages as be was wont. On each of
nut It young Ran- these occasions be wis known to have
box of Trench
dolph wns huK'lT proud of her. Then, been suffering from Indigestion. Lonwheu tbe but silver tower ami shim
don Standard.
o
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Okra is a very Important and useful
plant with numerous uses, the most
Important being for tho tnble. The
green pods without doubt make the
EiieBt sup vegetnblo supplied by the
garden. Cooked wholo they also furnish a palatable side dish. The nutrient properties of oUra uro very high,
and It has the additional advantage of
being an exceedingly wholesome nrtl- cle of food. It Is erroneously called
gmnlMi la ninny cook books and even
The nume of
la somo encyclopedias.
the plant and Its fruit Is ok.ru. Gumbo
la a general term for various kinds of
soup made of It Okrn, In fact 1" bu
excellent food much neglected.
A very Important consideration from
tho alimentary point of view Is tho un
usually high percentago of digestible
matter. That fact hod been establish
ed by common experience long before
any analysis of tho pod had been
thought of. for wherever the vegetable 1 In use It Is well known that the
soup Is highly beneficial to persons
with weak stomachs. Often It will be
retained when nothing else ran bo taken, and It 1ms In muuy cases restored
tone to digestive organs that seemed
hopelessly d litoide. red. It is a particularly beneficial food In cases of dysentery and chronic Indigestión.
Tbe dried seeds, parched aud ground.
arc said to uinko an acceptable sub
stituto for coffee. A substitute for ar
rowroot cau bu made from the roots.
The leaves, green or dry, ara used, de
cocted, for their demulcent properties.
Tho Inner bark, soft and white, contains a strong fiber resembliug flax.
Tho outer bark Is also fibrous and, together with the woody port of the
plant furnishes excellent pupcr stock.
As okra Is easily raised, it cuu be cultivated with profit.
For table use the pods must be cut
while tender, generally when about
throe Inches long. They grow rapidly
and soon become woody. Tho plant Is
very prolific, nnd It will continuo to
bear until touched by front. A small
patch will more thun meet tho requirements of an ordinary family, and the
surplus may bo preserved for winter
uso by two convenient methods. The
easier Is by drying. Hllce the pod,
crossways, Into sections a quarter of
an Inch thick, spread thin on large
dishes or troys and expose to the sun
from day to day until thoroughly dried.
Put In Jars or. close cans and keep
free from moisture. The other method
of preservation is by canning, which
will bo explained Inter on. Tho plant
Is follaclous and ornamental enough
for the flower garden. Tho leaves are
large and palmatlsccted, and tho blossoms, which In form resemble thoso of
the hollyhock, aro ut first a brilliant
gold, with a purple disk. After the
first day the gold also takes a purplish
hue.
Hero are some of tho best recipes for
cooking okra: Okrn soup Tako a
piece of beef or a marrow bone, put
on In cold water and boil until cooked.
Sllco one quart of okra pods crossways
into thin sections and add, with enough
strained ripe tomatoes to giro the soup
a rich color. Continuo to boll uutll
the okra Is thoroughly cooked, which
will take about fifteen minutes.
A
green peppor, from which tho seeds
have been removed, sliced and added.
will lmprovo tho flavor, Tho various
gumbos, chicken, fish or crab, are made
In the same munncr.
An excellent soup can be made with
out meat by boiling the okru, sliced
as above, and adding when cooked n
good alted piece of butter. Other vegetables, such ' as carrots, onions nnd
celery, may also bu used, but lovers of
okra prefer It straight. Soup mado as
above will keep in a cool place for sev
eral days and improve with ago.
A savory dish for lunch or dinner is
made In tho following manner: Butter
a pudding dish, put lu a layer of cooked or half cooked rice, a layer of sliced
okra, a layer of ripe sliced tomatoes,
butter, pepper, salt aud a little sugar
If the acid of the tomatoes bo objectionable; repeat tho layers until the
dish' Is filled; grate breadcrumbs on
top, with pieces of butter; pour in as
much boiling water as the dish will
hold; bake long enough to cook; serve
il da I
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THE HORSE CHtmWUT.
Theory er Tw ra tn the Orla In al

Ite Snme.
Tho horre chestnut tree Is well
known, nnd the nuti nrc dear to boyj
und sufferers from rheumatism. Hut
the Btutemeut was mudo lately, nnd It
is even found in some encyclopedias,
tbut the name Is given ou nccouut of
Its coarseness: "I.lko a horse, or llko
that of a horse; henee, course and unrefined." The reflection ou tho horse is
au unworthy one, but let that pass, is
not the explanation given In líerardc's
Herbal tirU7.i a more fcrnxnuuhlc one?
"Called lu lOuglish home chcMtuut, for
that tho people of the enst co vies do
with the fruit thereof cure tli.T horses
of the cough nnd such like discuses."
There Is a long list of pl.uiU that
have animal prellxcs horse, dog. cat,
bear, cow, pig, wolf, mouse, rnt, tend,
frog, dragon, snake, etc. In aouio Instances "the name of nn animal prefixed has a totally different slgnluVa-tlodenoting alzo, coarseness und frequently worth lessuess or spurious-ness,- "
but mimes huvo also originated
from the particular uses to which certain plunts have been put and the
horse chestnut la an example.
The
Turks, Arublans, Persians, nil believed that these nuts cured horses of
coughs, shortness of wind and such
other ailments. In England a prepara
tion of tho nut wua once used (or
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To Louisville, Kentucky; Denver, Colorado

Springs and Pueblo, Colorado; Chicago, St.
Louis, Memphis, Kansas City, and all points

North and East, via
El

and

Paso-irtaste-

ni

M Islanfl

ÍH:i0r!if

Systeas

Liberal Return Limit. Fastest Schedules.
Double lally Services. Finest Equipment.
Dining uars All the way. Short Line tast.
For further information,
ca 11 or address.
V. It. STILES.
Gen. Pass. Agt. E.V.N. E',

itiUc7j

system.

EL TASO, TEXAS.

bleaching yarn.
Tct there muy bo something In the
Alstatement of an Kngllshmun,
fred A. Mlllwnrd: "Tho tree possesses
a feature which I have often found to
be not geucrtiily known. It is a very
distinctly marked horseshoe, with sev
en dots corresponding to the nulls of
the horseshoe, and this appears at the
knuckle of tho branches, lurge aud
small, but more clearly on tho latter,"
Boston Herald.
More
the Polat,
"I want a business suit now,"

Raid

"I was thinking of something
lu the way of a small plaid."
'And I," replied tho tailor, "can't
help thinking of something In the way
of a small check." Philadelphia rress.
Slopny.

iajMi,

Pi
Miss. Agnes Viwiley
ere Wells

street

Martneue.Wis.

Texas & Pacific By.

1I

P18 Wells Street,

Uabikkttb, Wis.,

Sept. 85, 1908.
I was all run down from nervousness and overwork and had to resign
my position and take a 'rest. I
found that I wna not gaining my
strength and health as fast as I
could wish, and as your Wins of
Csrdui was recommended ss such a
good medicine fur the ilia of out
sex, I bought a bottle and befan
Ulin
I was ssiisnod with the
results from the ose of the first
bottle, and took three more and then
found I was restored to good health
and strength and able to t&ke up
my work with renewed vigor, 1
consider it a fine tonic and excellent
nervous condition,
for worn-ouand am pleased to endorse it
AGNES WESTLEY,

hot

Okra also makes a palatable vegeta
ble dish, but In this form It Is not al
ways acceptable oo first acqualutuu.ee.
Its substance la viscous, and for that
reason probably does not at once cap
tivate the taste. Put tho pods, whole,
Into boiling water, with salt; boll
about fifteen minutes or until cooked;
pour off tbe water, place In a hot dish,
add pepper and plenty of good butter;
serve bot Cooked In this way, treated
with good vinegur aud served cold, it
makes a good salad.
Any housewife can do her own canning of okra. Hllce and boll the okra
s
cooked; put lu a hot
until
Jar, Oil full, seal tight and place in a
Cark closet; If desired, add strained
tomatoes and boll until the okra Is
thoroughly cooked, but be careful In
either case to omit salt; put up In Jars
bb above. By following this method
okra soup may be bad throughout the
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two-third-

Sart.lath
a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui and a 26c. package of
WUoucata Bcalana fcMUtr.

Bflcare

Thedfurd'i

Dlack-Draug-

today;

VJIIiE'OFCiinDUl

winter.
In the south the taste for okra U universal, possibly au Inheritance. Elsewhere K may, like that for the olive,
have to be cultivated. But tbo taste
JOS. BOONE.
does not require much cultivation, and,
ATTORNEY add COUNSELLOR.
once scqulred, It Is s permaueut possession. New Tork Herald.
Wtllnraxleelnstt the oourti sad land of
fieri

To the houest mind the best perquisites of a place are the advnutagc It
gives fof doing good. Addlsou.
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All Ausituw entrntlsd to him will receive
prowut alMUtluO.
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The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6 :5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled

Orleans, Shreveport
train through
St. Louis without change. Carries through
to-Ne-

sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points
Direct connections made for all points North
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information'
or address
R. W. Curtis,
Southwestern Pasaiuiger i pent,
EL l'ASO, TEXAS.
L. O. Lkokard,
Traveling Psiwonser Agent,
EL PASO. TEXAS.

E. P. TtmNiit,

and Tlokat Ag est.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Ge. Fnueiifrer

'NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

